ABSTRAcT e p,od,,"uJ,, EiSt"iilx"i;'"'Jil;L1itl111l]3?11., .n" harvest or a qredetermined numbei of eggs of house cricket, Acheta domesticus (L.), per day by regulating the numbers and ages of adults in the breeding colony. With a discard age of 24 d, the production model predicted a sustainable harvest of -4,000 (4,440) and 6,000 (6,660) (1989) found that the house cricket is of high protein quality and slightly superior to soy protein at all levels of feeding when fed to weanling rats, and Nakagaki et al. (1987) found that dried house crickets are a source ofhigh quality protein for broiler chicks.
ity. Finke et al. (1989) found that the house cricket is of high protein quality and slightly superior to soy protein at all levels of feeding when fed to weanling rats, and Nakagaki et al. (1987) found that dried house crickets are a source ofhigh quality protein for broiler chicks.
The cricket is recommended by Taylor & Carter (1976) as an ingredient in gourmet recipes. Na- kagaki & DeFoliart (1991) have shown the cricket to be competitive compared with other livestock on the basis of food conversion efficiency. Because of its palatability, protein quality, and high food conversion efficiency, the cricket is a promising candidate for wider promotion as food and animal feed (DeFoliart 1989) .
We designed a mass-rearing system which in- to determine whether the area of ovipositional surface available was limiting to daily egg production.
Materials and Methods
Developing the Production Model. To determine cricket natality and cumulative net maternity, we used net reproductive rate (Rn) as defined as2,l,m, (Andrewartha & Birch 1954), where survivorship (1") is the probability of an individual female attaining age r (days) and natality (m,) is the number of female nymphs produced by a female between ages r-l and r. We define cumulative net maternity as 2(Ro) to include male offspring. Finely ground feed was sprinkled over the paper towels. Nymphs were reared for 7 d, then killed by freezing and counted. Patton (1978) determined that at 32 I l"C, A. domesticus molts occur at :3-d intervals, thus at34 -+ 2'C, most of our nymphs were in the third instar when killed for counting . Clifford et al. (1977) found that most (Fig. 2) from a single-aged colony in that a fixed number ofnewly eclosed adult pairs are added each day, resulting in a population with mixed ages. However, once the adult age structure in such a colony becomes artiffcially "stable" (i.e., all age classes are represented with numbers relative to their survival expectations), the daily production of offspring should be sustainable and equal to a multiple of the cumulative net maternity (i.e., 1,407 per cricket pair added). Thus our model would predict a harvest of 5,628 and 8,442 nymphs per day from colonies in which four pairs and six pairs, respectively, were added daily.
The production-system results (Fig. 3 ) disagreed with our model predictions in that for both the four-pair and six-pair colonies, the actual sustainable cricket production was substantially less than predicted. These differences were probably caused by reduced competitive abilities of the older females in the mixed-age Pena;ur,nr ET AL.: PnooucrroN Moner-ron Acheta domesticus r427 rough, dirty wings compared with lighter, shiny, and cleaner wings of young females. However, it did not appear that older females experienced an increased mortality rate in the mass-rearing colonies compared with the single-aged colonies. Carey & Vargas (1985) found Oviposition Substrate Area as a Limiting Factor. We detected no density-dependent de- pression in per-cricket production between the four-pair and six-pair cages. The area ofoviposition substrate rather than overall cage volume could be the limiting factor for cricket massproduction, and increasing only this area might increase the adult cricket density in a cage beyond the recommended levels (Patton 1978) . Our results, however, indicated that the oviposition substrate area was not limiting (Fig. a) 
